
TUE PEARL.
HOUSE 0F COMMON S.

The fol!owing account is extracted fron a document,
published by order of the House of Commons, containi g a
detail of the number of Acts of Parliament passing during
twenty-eight sessions, with the number of heurs of sitting
of each session, and the divisions et which the largest
number ofinembers were present. in 1806, the house
sat 645 hours, during which 158 public and 226 private
acts were passed. In 1807, there were two sessions,
which sat 706 hourb, and passed 134 public and 286 pri-
vate acts. The average nuinber of public acts passed
from 1806 te 1826, was about 120, and in no year less
than 100: la 1831 there were only 60. lu 1815, there
werel96public acts passed,which was-the greatest number
passed in any session. The smallest nunber was passed
iù the first session of Williamn IV., when only 27 publie
and 80 private acts passed the legislature. The greatest
number of days on which any session continued to sit was
inI 1812, when the number vas 137; in 1813, it was 136;
and in 1811, it was 135. The shortest session uwas that
of'1807; whichsat. only 4:5 days. The sessions which sat
the greatest number ofhours was that of 1831, which sat
198 hours: the session of1821 sat 861j heurs. The foi-
lowing are the divisions at which the largest number of
imembers.were present:-
March 11, 1818, Iudemnity Bill, and suspension of the

Habeas Corpus Act - - - - - 308

June. .1, 1824, Condemnation of Missionary Smith 344
March- 29, 1808, At a ballot - - - - - 355

May 30, 1806, Clause in the Mutiny Budl - - 381
April 22, 1814, Lord Morpeth versus the Speaker - 385
May 17, 1830, Jews' Relief Bill - - - - 398
May 25, 1815, The War against Buonaparte - 428
Feb. 26, 1828, Repeal of the Corporation and

Test Acts - - - - - -435

March 18, 1816, The property Tax - - - 443
Dec. 31, 1811, On tie Creation of Peers by the

Prince Regent - - - - - - 449

April 24, 1823, Reform of Parliament - - - 454
June 2, 1817, Election of the Right lon. Manners

Suttonas Speaker - - - - - 470

March 1, 1825, Roman Catholic Claims - - 485
April 3, 1807, Dismissal of the Adminstration - 489
March 15, 1809,.On the Motion relating to the Con-

duet ofthe Duke of York - - - - 497

April 30, 1822, Romanu Catholie Peer3 in Parliament 498
May 24, 1813, Roman Catholic Bill - - - 501
March 19,.1810, On the Scheldt Expedition - - 509
June 26, 1807, Address to the Crown - - 510
April 24, 1812, Roman Catholic Question - - 519
Jine 22, 1S20 Resolution regarding the Trial of

Queen Caroline - - - - - 520

.an. 26, 1821, Resolution in reference to the intro-
duction ofthe Queen's Name in the Liturgy - 524

March 18, 1829, Roman Catholic Relief Bill - 511
Nov. 14, 1319 Address to the Crown - - 536
bMay 18, 1819, Motion for a Cor.amttee on the State

of the Nation - - - - - - 54il

March 6, 1827, Roman Cattho!ic C'aims - •- 553
July 6, 1831, Reform Bill - - - - 603
March 22, 1931, Second Reading ofthe firsi Reforrn

Bill brought in by Lord John Russel- - 608

M..A.N 'IaArps.-Thieves sonetimes catch themselves,
as the following incident will show :-A gentleman living
not very far from me, haud hais orchard repeatedly robbed,
audIbid'ding defiance te prohibitory acts, had an old man-
trap repaired, and set up in. his orchard. The smith
brought il home, and there was a consultation as to which
tree it should be pbuced under; several were proposed,
as being ail favourite bearers, at hast the snith's sugges-
tion as to the locus quo was adopted, and the man-trap set.
But the position somehow or other did not please the mas-
ter, and as tastes occasionailly vary, so did his and the be-
thought himu of another tree, the fruit of which ie should
like above ail things to preserve. Accordingly scarcely
had he laid -his bead upon his pillow when the change was
determined on, and erelong the man-trap was tranisferred.
Very early in the morning the cries of a sufferer brought
master and.men into the orchard, and there they discover-
ed-the smith.-It being unlawful to set man-traps and
spring-guns, a gentleman once bit upon a happy device.
He was a scholar, and being oflen asked -the meaning of
mysterious words compounded from the Greek, that flou-
rish imn ev'ery day's newspape·r', and finding they always
excited -wonder by their length and terrible soiund, he had
painted on a board, and put up on his premises, in very
large letters, the following-"Tondapamnubomees set up
ini there grounuds;" it was perfectly a "patent safety."-
.Blackwoood's APfagazinae..

T E NDEKENEss "ro ANIr AL8.-To ail the brute crea-
tion the. Turks are nlot only merciful but mioistering friends
and to 8o great an extent do they carry this t.enderness to-
wards thsferior anurials, they wil ot kilt an unweaned
Iamb,,iunrder to spare unnecessary suffering te the mo-
thmer; andan English sportsman, who had'ben unsuccess-
fui fin the clhase," having, on ooe occasion, in-firin~ Qir his
gmie<de previously t. diasembarking from his earque,lrought

down a gull that was sailing above his head, was reproich-
ed by his rowers with as much horror and emphasas as
though he haid been guilty of homicide.

I have elsewhere renmarked on the singular impuni
enjoyed by the aquatic birds which throng the harbour of
Constantinople, aid. sport -anmong the shipping; on the di-
vers, thatmay be knockod down by the oar or every Im±s-
ing carque, so fearless are they ofhuman vicinity; and the
gulis, which cluster like pigeons on the roofs of the hou-
ses-on the porpoises that crowd the port, and the dogs
that haunt the streets. It may not be uam using to st.te
the forfeit inflicted on anu individual fur destro m one of
these animals,as it is boti curious and characterisnic. e'lie
dead dog is hung. up by the tail in such a imannmer as
to suffer his nose to touch the ground; and ais murderer is

compelled to cover hrni entirely withi.corn or millet seed,
which is secured by the proper authorities, and distributed
tu the poor. This ceremony generally costs the delin-
quent about a thousand piastre.-A 4 iss Pardoe.

Ecc ENTRIC BURIAL.-Died at primrose Cottage, Iligh
Wycombe, Bucks, on the 24th of 3ay last Mr. Jotn Guv
aged 64.. -is remnains were interred in a brick grave, int
Hudgenden Churchyard, (near Wcomîbe.) On a marble
slab, on the lid of his coflin, wasthe followiug inscrip-
tion:-

NI3CANTIE AND NAUTICA
A C A D E M Y.

TIiOMUAS 13JURTON,
EGS leuve to noify to his friends and the public, tla
he has openied an Acadeiny iiin

Bruswik-Sree, rpoIle Aelew JIe/hodlist Chapjel.
where he irtiilds instrurting voutl of' oth sexeli; in tIle
folloviig branches o ducation, vi. rtlogrphly, Reud-
i g Wriinmg, Engl ishi G.~ranansîar, Arit hmetwic, anmd Muthîe-
maties, generally. Likewise, Malritimîae an:ld L.anîd Sur.
vrvinig, ieoiietry, Trigono:netry, Navigatid the
talian and mhok-keepingbydouble

entry. 'he sitriclest attention will bv paid to thu iiorula
IlA -dvanieente o suAch p'upil s ny be toiiittted o,
his care. Ily 8.

CALRD.

D R. RUFUS S. BL.ACK, having conp'eted his Studie.
ait the iniversiitie, of Edimburgh ad l'aris, intnds.

practising liis proflession in its vLriotus branches in luliux
and its vîinity.

Residence for e preseIt, at Mr. . . Blucks,
Corner o/' o'Georgc and Jlol/is Str-tcs.

e~ Advice to' the 1 oor, grat.. Sv. July .

"Hilere without nail or shroud, doth lie C. H. 13ELa C HE]a-
Or covered by a pall, John Guy. BOOKS ELLER & STAT ILO N E R,

Born Mav 17th, 1773. cerPosT'rE TH E nPROvI:CL t1LnJI.NU,
Died.-'24th, 1837." H A 1 FAN.

On hisgrave-stone the following lines are inscribed:- AS received liv the Acadian from Creenock, Part ofrH his limportaition)IS for the Season--the remintder ext-''In coffin nade without a nail, >ected by thge .otus ofruL -ondon.Vithout a shroud his linbs to hide; ail iiO Oit branch isexecuted in.
For what eau ponp or show avai!,thLi-'1îst il"Ii

Or vel1et pll. 1o swcll the pride, th etes maner.r v ve pal, o se eprieBLANK UOO0Ký- of ail kinds constantly on hand, Or-liere hies John Guy benenth this sod,
WVho loved his friends and fear'd his God." iade and ra!t >att . ndtu DER NG ,a neat as

This eccentric gentleman w.as possessed of considerable srethdo tt'rns a d low p>ric d. ,* A fu'.
property, and was a native of GIoucestershire. Ilis grave t Supp!y oteg
and coffin were inade under his directions more tharin aexpc % u)apNfrom ri.lou,
twelverr aith since; the inscription on the tablet cn ,i I lNTN iN K. i Kegs.
coffin, and the nlies placedt upon his grave-stone, were ls Juae t17, tP37.
own composition. He gave all necessary orders for the

conducting ef his funeral, and five shillings were wr;<p- ('Alt).
ped in separate pieces of paper for each of th! bearer. R. W. 'F. TV'L)N, Pratctitione-- in !)edicine,
The writer of this communication inspected the cotlin, and >hstetriey, &c. ha% ing now epet once in lifo
attests the siugular heauty and neatness of the workuman- fa, returns thank for the atention amnd fîers which he
ship; it indeed lonked ujore like a piece of cabinet-work ha' eperienced from the pubwic dàring rhi termi. At the.
intended for a drawin.ig-roou tha a receptac,'e or the a uime h is ob'.ig'd to acknowledge th.t uwing o the
dead. W.L 11. hea!ath tte of' the Town, d oltier cause" his support

s hieen .er inarequrat le, - hi ttrefore re-
CooK-o~xo-rro.- ir Samuel Morland, who lived at -qile4ts the r nlewd exertutin of' i. fràits, a aiing

Vauxhall IHouse, in 1675, had a coach vith a umioveable è-with a f;umih,' of seen experienced grat ddiiiculties; bat.
kitehen, with clock-work nmachinerv, with whiclh he could which uigh .:uon lbe overctiîne iq. had a suliiency of
imake soup, broil steaks, or roast a joint of ieat. When tprof..sions' eng meunts. llavin" praiied he duties
lhe travelled, he was hi own cook. Sir Samutel was :a ' hi: professioni hrcee Ncars insih, peac fui l'rovince,
eccerntric in bis tastec at ho me as ahroad ; the sil-)! nan114d lnoe lers in a ni:1h1urmingCo:n , previous to
his dinimnr-roomwas su pplied witih a large [otlain and thie wich he liad as.iduousl Mt i'd for se ral > ears in the

gdasses stood under litle streams of water. mîetropolis the luman m% ner: ; normal and di*-
ca..ed, and the arFngenlients f 1i ine 'ro% ndence is

HU'LT4SH C.m ELPIL, refe-renuce t the res'rationm uand regneratin of bealth
.M0. 18, Granrille SI. in the respect functions; he has obîan d a habit, a cou-

LRS.iCTFUtM acquaints the 'Iutbhai", tldat le lias re- fid, , it . e' J the eici mac c ti-tt of iez4,
ceived by the laite arrivals from Great Britaini, a Sup- whic hie wou cnot willingl uhn"e for ;.nv cf the

ply of the followinig articles, whici le sells at his usual luw gifted acquirements of lift', but uto gi c .. e iiclucy h
terms. muist s*cumrc' the f. 'aours d e'm.tldemce f a btieir.
CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundyi, Iocki: With tihi ùaud.1le objeet' bfehim t hite rvlwe:fully in-

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, blackburn's j vites their attenion, aîiîd ploi Ss to r i i tudious en-
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old WVNES. deavours toemuiiimitie the coindi.vt of thCo.e woitlhv mcem-
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine old Port, " bers of the parof*e.4sion, hs.whohave pru' od is urnua.eâto,
Marsala, seneriffe, Bucellas, Musca- and not that onuly, bu! the ornaamauL,te, o' cinil jand scientific
tel and 'Malaga Lî;ife; and also o)f fluianit v.

Fine old Cognac pale and co!ored, BRANDIES, ;. F.Trrult Geneni Prrliione'; nrrlt ioue fo
Do. IHollands, file old 1-ligluand Whijkey, that of H. Bell, Er. .4f1'. q. .u g. 18.
Do. Irish W'hiskey, fine old Jamiaica Rumii, direct fron

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa ar.d .areschino.
Barclay and Perkiin's best London Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Ilodgson's pale do.
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer. pr%4 •

Nova Scotia superior flavored Ilanms ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London und
Scotch Loaf Sugar,muscutel and bloonm Raisins, Altnonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assorrtment of P>ickles
and Sauces, (:ive Oil, foi lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general asbortment of Gro
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

LMPROVE'D ARO3|ATIO COORTEE
T IE attention of the Public is callei to the above ar-

ticle. By the new and iinprored process of rousting
which, the whole of thefine aromatic flavor of thc berry
is retained. Prepared and sold by

L OWES 4- CRSEIGHTO.'
- Grocers, 4c.

Corner of Granv7ille and Buckingham Streets.
Jtmne 3, 1887..

NEW ENGLAI!D aBANC CiEL.E

r'FE uîfeason fur the $ale er Grden 9eds being now over.
Ilte subscriber neknowedge, with thnalk.s, le pLrontage
the Public have amlordted this bltabli...hîimnt- Ih ruîoot i-
vicimag pîroof of the kslonii seperiority of N. w I'n)glabd
Scedo imi this cimnate. ' he Store wl le re-opiieitd ncvt
Spriing withl a more extensive a.i.d genteral nsasmiiient; and
in the meun time, any demande for articile witim tM
reaci of thIle Boston Ilouse, transmitted either to N1fsfli-
J. Breck & Co. of that Citv, or tu the Subberiber in Hali-
fax, will receiN e the most prompt nttention.

i-ia N 2-a stock of 'liiothy, Red-top, .and
Clover-irt quahity.

E. BROWN, Aqgent.

PRINT ED everv Satuurdny, for tll Projtrietnr. B -
CUNn(ADErLL, at hi Office, corner of Hots e-an
Water Streets, opposite the Store of Mtssrs. Hunter
& Chambers. 1HALIFAX, X. 8.

T E R M S,-Fifteen Shillings per nnu -in all cses
half to be paid in advunce. No subscription taken -

less ithan six mnonti.
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